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A Timely Fashion HintEdwards will entertain a par ty of

eight and Miss Luella Teterson will
I have twelve guests.

HAWAIIAN MUSIC

ATTRACTS SOCIETY

Young Women Prefer to Dance

To Its Wierd Melodies-L- earn

to Play Ukelele.
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When Crow's Feet

Begin to Come
Crow's feet not invariably, but

generally, come from weak eyes and
delay or procrastination in using
spectacles. If the eyes are habitually
screwed up they will soon form. To
avoid this, wear plain motor goggles
in a high wind, even when driving in

an ordinary carriage, and blue glasses
whenever the sun is strong.

Crow's feet yield sometimes oftener
to massage than any other facial
trouble. Take a little massage cream
and rub in well in a circular man-

ner, round and round. Do this for
five minutes night and morning. If
the eyelids themselves arew rinkled,
the same treatment may be employed,
only in a far gentler fashion.

Salt and water, or the tannin in

strong tea. is often an astringent for
preventing crow's feet; or bark and
myrrh, to be bought from any care-
ful druggist, but these are apt to stain
the skin, unless good massage cream
is subsequently rubbed in.

If the eyes suddenly blink at a

light, cr the eyelids start twitching
conv:iiivcly. you may be sure enough
that you a'r run down in health and
overworked, or that you need spec-
tacles. It is probably anaemia, and
an iron tonic is usually the best
remedy.

Sleep is also a great beautifier for
the eyes. The eyes of a good sleeper
w'u nhvavs .be dreamy and deep in

color, and the eyelids will fold back
raim':-- without that nervous, rapid
Winking which is irritating to watch.
It the eye suddenly twitches, and an
oculist pronounces glasses unneces-

sary, it would be advisable to go in
for masfage or electrical treatment.
It sometimes is the precursor of 4
nervous breakdown or some other
serious malady. A doctor should be
consulted in this case, as is best, also,
with any irregularity of the eyes. To
tie a green ribbon around the eyes
at night is excellent for resting thl
eyes and keeping them calm and sti'l.
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By CONSTANCE CLARKE.

models recently submitted by promi-
nent American neckwear manufactur-
ers in an effort to standardize the

styles for the coming season.

v'EAZE HAS BEACHED HERE

By MELLIFICIA August 30.

The weird melody of Hawaiian

music has won the hearts of society.
Rag time for pleasure and for danc-

ing is rapidly being consigned to the

background and in its place Hawaiian
melodies on Hawaiian instruments
are being used. In New York espe-

cially this is the case, for there every-
one has gone mad over the novelty.

The ukele is the instrument of the
hour. In Chlrajro the young women
on the bathing beaches in their gay
bathing costumes sun themselves on
the sands and tinkle its strains.
Omaha young women have the craze
as badly as all the rest. Some play
the little instruments in secret, some
take lessons privately, but others are
willing to admit that they are inter-
ested and improving ukelele players.

The Misses Gertrude MeU, Marion
Kuhn. Mildred Rlioades, Dorothy
Balbach and Ruth Hamilton are
among the most enthusiastic pupils.

Miss Luella Allen says that the
number of aspirants to proficiency on
the ukelele is rapidly increasing.

Names of Brides and Towns Alike.
Rev. C. N. Dawson, pastor of the

Dietx Methodist Episcopal church of
this city, married two couples yes
terday, each of the brides bearing the
name of the town in which she was
born.

At 2:30 p. m. at the parsonage he
married Lhns r. Miller ot Y tiger,
Neb., and Miss Sadie Pilfer of Stan
ton, Neb. At 6:30 p. m. at the Millard
hotel he married Walter Wyant of
U Weill, neb., and Miss Uilberta l. M
Conner of Indianapolis, Ind. Miss
Pilger was born in Pilger, Neb., a
town named in honor of her father,

- Adam Pilger, and Miss Conner was
born tn (.onnersville, Ind., a town
bearing the name of her father, Gil'
bert Conner. Both were married in
the same city on the same day by the
same minister.r

Guest's Arrival Postponed.
Miss Frances Paint of Aberdeen,

wash., who was expected this morn
, ing to visit Miss Marjorie Foote, en

route to school in the east, will not
arrive until Friday evening. The tea

,'' Miss Foote had planned for Thurs- -

, day complimentary to her guest has
therefore been postponed until Sat-
urday afternoon. Saturday evening,
Richard Payne will give a dinner for

, the same guest.

Of Interest to Omahant.
Lieutenant D'Alary Fechet, U S.

A., who haa been stationed for some
time in the canal tone, arrived in

' New York last week. Lieutenant
Fechet is the youngest son of Major
Eugene rechet, U. a. A., retired, and
Mrs. Fechet, who made their home

1 for many years in Washington, where
the lieutenant was born. The Fechet
family were extremely popular so-

cially when the major was stationed
here several years ago.

Mrs. Blanche E. McKelvy, Omaha
club and newspaper woman, has been
visiting Mrs. Nettie Morse at Seattle,
Wash. With Mrs, Morse she will go
to Victoria, B. C, prior to returning
home after a stay o( several months
at San Diego. , ,

'

At Horn for Bridal Couple.
Mr. and Mrs. George H. Payne will

be "at home" informally to their
friends Thursday evening in honor
of their son, Philip Payne, and his
bride, wl.o wilt pass through Omaha,
enroute east from Missoula, Mont.,
where their marriage took place Mon-da- y.

No formal invitations have been
' issued. The young couple are

to Amherst college, where Mr.
' Payne will be an instructor this year.

At Happy Hollow Club.
" Eight is the popular number of

luncheon guests at Happy Hollow
club tor the women i luncheon tO'
morrow. Mrs. W. K. Craig. Mrs. C.

- E. Bedwell, Mrs. J. P. Fallon each
: nave reservations tor eight. Mrs.

James Drummond also has a reserva-
tion.

At luncheon on Friday Mrs. A. G.

Dancing Club Prom.
The Alpha Delta club will hold its

opening prom at the Keep Dancing
academy Friday of this week.

At Carter Lake Club.
The Carter Lake Swimming and

Bowling club took luncheon at the
club yesterday. High score was won
by Mrs. sol a. Ooldstrom. covers
were laid for eighteen.

At the Country Club.
Small parties will be entertained

at the Country dub this evening by
N. B. Updike. W. H. Millard and M.
G. Colpetzer.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Russell will
entertain ten guests this evening for
the Misses Zada and Helen Dingley
of Algona, la., who are their guests
for a few days.

Russian Dancers Entertained.
The auartet of Russian dancers who

are at the Orpheum this week will be

guests of honor at the opening lunch-
eon of the winter season which the
Omaha Women's Press club will give
at 12:30 at the Fontenelle Thursday.
The guests will be Mile. Vlasta Mas- -

lova, Mile. Vera fredova, Mile. Alice
Maisonova and MMle Lla de Wolfe.

Matinee Parties at the Orpheum.
Miss Dorothy Bingham entertained

at a matinee party at the Orpheum to-

day for Mrs. Frank Cooper of St.
Paul, who is the guest of Miss Mae

Engler. The Misses Ruth and Grace
Slabaugh were also included in the
party. ,

Mrs. Felix McShsne had a box
party of ten at the matinee today.

Notei of Interest.
Mrs. Dan Wheeler has returned

from a several months' visit with her
mother in Vermont.

Miss Margaret Sunderland, who has
spent the greater part of the summer
with Miss Helen Murphy, will leave
the first of the week for her home in

Chicago.

At the Field Club.
Mrs. A. P. Condon had fifteen

guests at luncheon today.

Personal Mention,
Miss F, Loboschin has returned

from an extended trip to New York
and Atlantic Uty.

Mr. Leonard A. Lavidge of Chi-

cago will arrive in Omaha Sunday
morning to visit his sister, Miss Fran-
ces Lavidge.

Mrs. Wi W. Morseman of Holly
wood, Cat., formerly of Omaha, is

expected this evening, to be the guest
ot Mr. fc. M. Morsman.

Registering at the Hotel McAlpin
in New York from Umaha during the
last week have been Miss Irene Baker,
Mr. Edward Gisen and Mrs. M. M.
Reed.

Mrs. W. A. Maines, who for a
number of years has had charge of
the music at the People's church, has
removed with her husband to Green
River, Wyo.i ,

Mr. and Mrs. Byron G. Burbank
and son, Forrest, are spending a few

days with the Hon. Mr. Dow, United
States consul, and Mrs. Dow of St.

Stephen, New Brunswick. They are
returning from trip to Halifax.

Miss Fhvlis UsheT. organist at tne
Strand theater, is spending several
weeks with friends and relatives in
Denver. She will return to Omaha
by auto, stopping for a few days at
Colorado Springs and Kansas lity.

' Do You Know That
To remove 'tea stains lay the fabric

over a bowl and pour boiling water
through it.

It is generally understood that
black pearls are the most vaiuame;
next in value come pink, then white
and lastly yellow, t'earls are stead-
ily increasing in price; they now cost
three times as much as they did ten
years ago.

The Indians of South America
make flour' or paste from bananas,
and thus the banana in that part of
the world, as in Africa and the East
Indies, takes the place of cereals.

It has been found that telegraph
wires will last for forty years near
the seashore, but in the manufac-

turing districts the same wires will
last only ten years, and sometimes
less. .

Like Truth?
The friend who is honest with you
honest, frank and perhaps even

brutal is the true friend. The flat-

tering sycophant who offers honeyed
words is actually your enemy. He
does not look at you through

glasses and see you as better
than you are, but he considers you a
weakling who wants to be fed sugar
plums and to be catered to and flat-

tered.
Don't be cynical about the kind

things people say to you; but take
them with sanity and modesty, and
try to accept in a spirit of sweetness
adverse criticisms, which may be
about the healthiest dose any friend
can offer you.

Therein lies one of the qualities in
masculine nature that enables it to
stand more calmly than does the fem-
inine life's wear and tear; men like
flattery but they can stand the truth.
Some masculine weaklings adore
compliments; but the average strong
man prefers cold facts to fairy tales.

We women must cultivate in our
natures a greater liking for honesty,
though it be brutal.

spoonfuls of butter or larl, fir.tr

tablespoonfuls of soar rnd a cup oi
chopped English wainnts; ti- n
one ounce of yeast, whirh hr.s le'.n
mixed with a little 'tep'd mi'k is'ioui
a cup full altogether) and make into
a stiff batter, beat well, let rise and
then put it into well greased pans and
let it rise a?ain. Bake for alom forty
minutes. This will make two small
loaves.

Tomorrow A New Summer Drink.

grapes are sufficiently soft to drain,
remove from fire and drain juice
through a jelly bag. Measure: To
each pound of juice allow one pound
of hot sugar. Bring juice to boiling
point and boil five minutes; add hot
sugar and boil three minutes longer.
Skim; add a little green vegetable
coloring paste and pour into glasses.

Sweet Potato Cases.
S laraa sweet cupful cream

potatoes 2 egg whites
1 tablespoonfuls Salt and pepper

butter
Wash and bake sweet potaoes

When done cut a small hole in the
top 61 each and scoop out the entire
inside. Mash fine in a saucepan over
the fire, adding butter, cream, salt
and pepper to taste, and the stiffly
beaten egg whites. Fill the skins
with this mixture, set back in the oven
for a few minutes and. serve hot.

a.L 1 r.

Skinner5
THE HIGHEST QUALITY ,

MACARONI
J6 Pg Rrdpt Book Frrt

JKIKKER MFG. U.SA
JARGCST HATMOMl MCTDRV IN AMI RICA

79 Cents In
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'rules for g can make
bread. Bread is as particular as
pastry about a light touch and no cold
air; that is why one should warm the
flour, warm the bowl, use a wooden
spoon for mixing (not a metal spoon)
and warm the towel put over the
bowl when the bread is set to rise.

Mix together three cups of brown
flour and one cup of white flour, add
a little salt and rub in four table- -

Tested Recipes
Fish Rarebit.

1 taspfionful buttr chopped eh
Few drops onion Julcel rupful COM, flaked
I tablenpoonfut corn- - cooked fish

Itarrh 1 ega-
teaapoonful Bait 1 tableapoonful lemon

14 teaepoonful paprika Juice '
1 cupful milk Crackers
V cupful finely

Melt butter, add onion juice, and
then the cornstarch mixed with the
salt and paprika. Cook a few minutes
and then pour on gradually the milk,
cheese, and fish, stirring constantly.
When the cheese is melted, add the
slightly beaten egg and the lemon
juice. Serve on crackers.,

Chocolate Cookies.
U cupful butter or 1 era '

cupful manufac-- teaapoonfuls cocoa
tured shortening" teaapoonful soda

Vj cupful aweet mllkl cupful aeeded
1 cupful chopped raisins

walnuts 1H cupfula flour
1 cupful brown suaar

Cream sugar and shortening to-

gether; add milk, egg. walunt, raisins
and flour, which has been previously
mixed and sifted with the soda and
cocoa. Drop by spoonfuls on but-

tered tins and bake in a quick oven.
Green Grape and Mint Jelly.

Wash and crush unripe grapes; put
them in a preserving kettle and cook
a few minutes. To four pounds of
grapes add one bunch of fresh mint,
which has been carefully washed and
well bruised in a mortar. When

The lef t--o vers of
popular fabrics, from
our regular stock

"Reading and 'riling and

Buy a Watch
Upon Our lOc-a-We- ek

Plan
Start now and you will hm Mm

to present your loved one a watch
for Xmas.

$21 FOR THIS WATCH
Seventeen ruby Jewell, double roller

steel escape wheel, dtmsikeend, Elfin
movement, in solid sold filled
cent.

HOW YOU PAY IT
10 CENTS FIRST WEEK

Second week. .20e'Eleventh week.. St. 10
Thd week. . .SOclTwelfth week. . .11.20
Fourth week. .40e!Thirteenth week. St. 80
Fifth wjek. . SOe'Fourteenth week.Sl.40
Sixth week SOIFIfteenth week..Sl.M
Seventh week.70c:8ixteenth week.. SI. SO

Eighth week. HOclSeventeenth wk.Sl.S0
Ninth week. .90c Eighteenth week.Sl.S0
Tenth we-- SI. 00 Nineteenth week. SI. 80

Twentieth week, 12.00
Should tou so desire it, we will permit

toe psyment of S2.00 the first week and
decreasing 10 cents each week until the
watch is paid for.

Any watch in our stock may be
purchased upon the iimi plan.

If payments are completed in 10
waalu we will preaent you, abso-

lutely without cost, a nigb-grac-

Watch Chain.

Brodegaard Bros.
1STH AND DOUGLAS STS.

this lot are the fin-

est goods, just right
for early fall, for

A round cut collar, which

promises to be most fashionable this

fall. This collar was ,one of the

Do Women
BY BEATRICE FAIRFAX.

Do women want a meed of flattery
and compliments offered them as

tribute or do they desire the finer

tribute of honest, simple and, if need

be, bitter truth?
Does the feminine want even its

medicine sugar-coate- or is it will-

ing to swallow a bitter dose if that
will prove curative?

On the attitude of the individual
woman toward these questions de-

pends whether she is to have true
friends as she goes through life or
whether she can nope for nothing bet-

ter than acquaintances with women
and flirtations with men.

The truth isn't always pleasant;
how can it be? Life itself is far
too bitter and grim a reality to make
that possible. But the truth is cura-

tive. The people who tell it to you
have taken the trouble to study you.
to look at you squarely and fairly
as an individual worthy their atten-

tion and interest, and to try to figure
out what is for your good and ad-

vantage.. .

None of us can stand off and get
a perspective on ourselves. All of us

have unsuspected weakness and pe-

culiarities, and little 'mental twists
and turns which make us repellant to
some and charming to others. But,
unfortunately, our weakness may
make us repel those whom we most
desire to attract. Then what can be

more valuable than a friendship
which tells us honestly and loyally
where lie our weaknesses and where
our chances of improvement? 1

Skirts
to Order,

$2.00
Bring your goods

or. select frem
imported or do-

mestic.

The Ideal
Ladies' Tailorif 412Faxton Block
16th and Farnam Sts.

Shop Talk
"What's a Bushalman?" ask-

ed someone over the phone one
day after reading one o! our
want ads.

We explained to him that a
Bushalman is an all around
tailor, who can make a coat,
vest or pair of trousers, or can
alter them in any way. As a
rule he is the bast workman in
the shop.

They are hard to get, and the
only way we can let them is to
offer a better job than they
can fet at the regular tailor
shops.

We give them steady work
the year 'round at good wages,
therefore get our pick of the
bunch. We have several of
them ell ready to reline your
coat, 'overcoat or jacket, or
make any other alterations or
repairs desired.

taught to the tune of a hickory stick"
That was the way it used to be, but not any more. The use of the hickory stick has fallen
into inocuous desuetude, as one of our great statesmen expressed it. School days there
are, nonetheless, and for these prudent mothers prepare. The wise ones depend on
KILPATRICK'S FOR FIRST AID.

On Thursday the last day of the last month

of summer, a wonderful sale of wool dress

goods ends and remnants at foolish prices
o Remainders left over from season's selling of perfect goods, which

Ct) VsCIltS were Priced in the piece at 50c, 75c and $1.00 per yard.

SEPTEMBER 1st

59 Cents

Is the time to get out your
fall clothes and have them
put in shape for cool weather

. We Bujgest you do it now and be pre
pared.

- All garments are returned on hangers, '
in dust-pro- bags; no danger of them being
mussed or wrinkled. Hang them away un- -'

til you need them.

Repairs and Alterations
We rtline coats, overcoat and jackets, put on vel- -

vet collars and new buttons; put in new pockets and new
eleeve linings; make new edges on ileeves or pants. Our
pncei are very reasonable and all work guaranteed first
class. Phone for us to call.

skirts or dresses for the school girl. Priced
previously by the yard at $1.25, $1.50, $1.75
and $2.00 a few lengths were even higher.

only tail-end- s, which cannot be cut from the
piece. Prices would be $1.00, $1.25, $1.50
and even $1.75 per yard.

Sale starts at 8:30 a. m. and ends at 5 p. m. if the goods will last that long.

If we could have gotten these goods before YOU so that YOU could have seen the
values the store wouldn't hold the crowd NO REMNANT WILL BE CUT NO PUR-CHAS- E

EXCHANGED.

Why not make them last another season?

THE PANTORIUM
"GOOD CLEANERS AND DYERS"

1513-15-1- 7 Jones Street. Phone Douglas 963.
South Sid Off ice 4708 S. 24th St Phone South 1283.

NOTE We pay parcel post one way on all n order.
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